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BOOK YOUR ORDERS NOW

WE OFFER AS HOLIDAY
SUOOESTIONS FOR GIFTS

Maile Cologne

Thermos Bottles

Silver Shaving Sets

Military Prushes

French Perfumes

Hans cfc Sou's
Celebrated Cnudy

BOOK ORDERS TODAY

BENSON, SMITH & CO., Ltd.

Fun and Hotel

Weekly Bulletin Si Per Ytar

BOUGHT TO PLEASE

The fancy of the Christ m s buyer wns our thought when buy-in- c

for the 1010 Holiday trad. That we caiifiht their fancy wc
believe from the diily showin; t" tat nfaction by our customers.

The Holiday line is as c replete ns judicious buying would
permit. The Toy line is uns r ,??scd. A fine display of Grass

'Linen. When marketing, ccm-"cn't- our store. We will make you
welcome, evcn though you do net buy.

Wah YING CHONG CO.,
KING STREE '. EWA FiSHMAlRKET

and

Qollsf

Velocipedes, Tricycles, Irish Mail?

Doll Carnages,. Go-Cart- s, Trumpels,
Air-G-u us, i Pop'-G'un- s' Animals, Ornaments,

Swords, lClcctric Cars and j
Baa-Shi'c- p, Engines, Blocks States' Ganges

t'oriune-Tetlin- g Cards Masks,

Bell-To- ys Possums, Whips Tool Chests,

Tops, Stoves Tea Sets,

Mechanical Toys, 11 ibhy-- M orses, Rocking- -

Horses, Shoo-Flie- s, etc.
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i
WOMAN ROBBED RAINS DELAY' !

! HER OWN TRUNK & .
SUGAR WhltnCV&Marsh

! v jMbiiiF . J
But She Will Have to

Seven Months at Asch
Hotel.

Tallinn, ti daughter of tint N'tppin
ovlilcntly helloU'S Hint falo falls
along prellj li.inl Much when u Jap-

anese woman can nut I mlulno In tint
oxhllliatlng p.tsllmo of lobbing her
ovmi trunk, without the liilcforenco
ft out omecm of tlio law. 'Notcrthrlehs, tho In faking open of
n Billing box which under onlli, the
v, (uiiiiii declared a part mwieishlp,
will cause her tit wlnlo away seven
long unit ilrcnry months iih iiii niiwlll
lug guest nt Hotel Ascli, n lic.tclt res-or- t

maintained by Ihu (trace of Ihu
City nml County.

Hake, n Japanese man, enteral
rotnptiiliil agilnsl the woman nlleg
dm that lie linil liecn tolihuil iif it xiim
liotilerltig iipim fifty dollais. Tills inn
ncy hail been deposited wllli "Sake
Homo Salngs Society" or belter
known ns the family trunk.

That (leisures on earth niu transit
ory was brought out In the testimony
before .lud?e I.yinor this morning
when It di'vclojicd that the woman
bad rilled nt the nppartment occu
p!el by Hake and while tint gentle-ma-

was nlnent. by forco of anus she
ripped open the titilik nml extracted
the money.

The .lapniteso oWdcnlly bad notbltiK
to eonreal In Iter participation In Mm

lifting nf the Sako cnsli, She claimed
while on the stand tint n portion of
tlio hoirded wealllt belonged to her
anil tint It had only been entrusted
t the man dm lug her late Illness
SJio admitted calling nt the room nnd
finding no one there, Ibp ensb Inx un-

der lock, and then proceeded to break
It open, believing that she had it right
to ilo ns she pleased with her share
of the property.

The incllmtl pinsiied Itv the conflip
In? Taklna was what caused her un-

doing and she wits glcn.ti r."nlenn'!
nt the County InslHe wlPch for the
next hot en months will keep her pret-I-

well with such oneront
dutlex ns making prison rlothes nml
assisting In Iho I'tuudiy department I

of thnt Institution.'? ' .'- -

The Rlrl who snya she wouldn't
marry the best man IIvIiir Is lucky
If she doesn't eventually capture ono
of tho worst. ' i

If you could yourself its others
see ou the chances are you wouldn't
bellevo what you see.
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Holiday

Footwear
In (5ie.it Variety of nil

the latest fashions.

Velvet, Satin,
and Suede

in iirrni.v hoots
ITMI'.S nml
ST It A I" PUMPS.

$4 to $7.50
These 'tro absolutely new

ami Con (el lit Style.

Olllt '

.sum: ci:itTiricATi:s
urn Rood presents.

(iim:.

sati'iuiay kvk.mmis.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co.,

, 101 Kurt

Drink

MAY'S 'OLD jHWA COFFEE

Best in 'Market

HSNRY MAY 4 0 0.
P.Jtone l2tr"

'"For Rent" card on sal
h.. MiilltmjAf f

rri

the

Downfall On Hawaii and Maui
Stops Harvesting, for

Nearly a tWcck.

Italns on the Isblnds !nf Hawaii
nml Mnut hac held Ifaek the 111
BURiir,tlilimcnts pericptlllty, accord-
ing to A. M. Nowcll manager vnf tho
Sugar rs Company. 'Tho recent
dowiifull on tho lslandi haB Inter-

fered with lumes.lng, not seriously,
but ciioittth to delay tho qlilpmcnt of
the1 Huwnllan staple.

The Amerlenn-llnwnlln- n steamship
Alaskan, which loft Knhiilut last
evening for Sallna fjlrtiz. Is carrying
tho first shipment of 1911 sugar.
This vessel wns originally billed to
take 12,000 tuns, but coitlil not

that much and left with
nbout two thousand less than was
scheduled. '

Tho American ship lirsklno M.

Phelps Is now In port, the llrst of

tho mipnr fleet that will carry Its
part of tho 1911 crop iiround tho
Horn. However, Jlnnager Nowcll

stated this morning", thntithe Phelps
will not l)b nblo to feet cargo until
the latter part of Jiimiary. Loading
will not begin until' Jnmiltry 1G, nnd
It will tako the big 'windjammer two
weeks to 111! her gcrat hold.

Grinding on tho ts'nnd of Oahu Is

Biniowhat slow thU year,. Wnlaliiit

stnrted last Monday and y.wa. Is duo
to begin grinding today On:o tho
season Is Btartcd, tlio sugar will pour
In faster than It can bo taken away
nnd tho local warehouses jivlll get tho
overflow for temporary Btorngo.

Tho dolay In grinding; caused by
tho rain Is evcttcd ip by Its bencfl-rln- l

errntta on the crnwlnc crops.
The crop of 1912 will benefit hugely
by tlio heavy downpours.

AUT0ISTS DREW
SMALL FINES

. A half dozrn ituyiiftfc were up be-

fore 1'ollco Judgo I.yrncr this morning
ns result of campaign nuw being
made by Motorcyclo OHIcer Chilton,
changed with; tlfteen-ml!- e

speed limit. Kach acknowledged
the record Us cor-c- ct

and pleading guljty, were as-

sessed five dollnrs In each case.

A liurliolor iTiIh elllb In nn UKKoel.i- -

tlon of women who think they are
iiiDio likely to get husbands by pre-

tending not to want them.

MAS ARRIVED
Music Singing 7 M.

Toys
'XraiiySj'VVuyTidbilcsDrumSj'Ayagons,

Paints,

5c

CARGO

Dress Goods
Pineapple Silks, all colors, - - 40c

Silks, 40cJapanese - -
Organdies, - - 15c
Linene de France, . - 15c
Striped Poplins, - - 25c
Satin - Finish Charmeuse, all

colors, - --2212C
Cotton Pongee, all colors, - -- 222C
Repp, all colors, formerly 30c

now - - - --17I2C
VICTORIA LAWNS, INDIA LINNONS, VICTORIA

PRINTS, SHIRTINGS CHAMBRAYS, NUNS-VEILIN-

CHALEYS, INDIAN HEAD all colors, FIGURED

WOOLLEN DRESS G00DS,ETC.

THEY MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF READY-MAD- E DRESSES,

for LADIES, GIRLS and CHILDREN.

AUTO COATS and VEILS.
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Kerr & Co., Ltd..

Wc would specially recommend as

Holiday Gifts
Some ofour Imported

Leather

Handkerchiefs

Neckwear

The following is the order in.our, f ,

' "MISS DOLLY FROM PARIS" CONTEST

f '.VlLMALEE
'

'
HELEN CENTER

GLADYS STEWARD

VIOLET SWIFT

MERLE LYCETT COMPO ' '

IWALANI BEMROSE

ELIZABETH REYES

THELMA AUERBACH

Coupon's given with every 25c purchase. ,

Are y.ou not interested in any of the above?

HAWAIIAN FISHERY. LT1.

KIur Street Fish Market

)

Telephone 2563

SANTA CLAUS
at P.

Rails,

upward

excePlIPB;"tho,'j

CLOTH,

MULLS,

A Complete Stock of

Men's
Clothing'

Styles, Shades,

Men's Suits
t'ormer Price, selling $.4,00

9.00,
1 0.00,
1 2.00.,-

1 .m
1 35r

Beautiful Serge Suits

- - "

GIlABOWSKTf TRUCK

1. 1V2. 2 and 3 Hons 45 H. P.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO.

Ajjents v
875 South, Near King Street 4 fl.

Phone 2160

All and, Sizes

$ 6.50, now for
i' ,6 Too

6.50

f 8.50
10.00
1 1. 00

- 13-- 5

These prices will last tcSr ohe week 011 ly

See window display. Store open evenings

A Vote Given with Every 50c Purchase. Beautiful Dotls and Carriages Given Away

L. B.

Goods

Alak:ea St,

"
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